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UBillOB
Hail Insurance ! Bank of Union.
A. L. Becker was looking after

Stine's Grocery
Very Best of Service

Highest Grade Goods

Selling at money-savin- g

prices to our customers.
IT PAYS US TO SERVE

YOU THE BEST

Stine's Grocery
Union -:- - Nebraska

Gen. Blacksmithing
The Best Work at Most

Reasonable Prices

Complete Line of Rock
Island Farm Machinery

SEE US FOE YOUR HAR-

VESTING LIACHIN-EE- Y

NEEDS

The Time is Soon Here

Union
Iruce Wolfe

Nebraska

Attebery Garage
This is the Garage known for its
Service. Best work always.

Full line of Accessories and Supplies
carried in stock.
Ask for a demonstration of the new
Chevrolet, the most powerful and

Bargains Used Cars

Service Our Watchword

Charles Attebery
Union, Nebr.

On the

i

A n to 1 a cthqII av ti 4Tia m o t1t a 4" !

in

Dep&silm&sst
Prepared Exclusirely for The Journal.

some business matters in Omaha for
a short time last Monday.

Wm. Kropp of Wyoming was look-
ing after some business matters for
a short time in Union last Monday
afternoon.

King Clark who has been working
at Humbolt for some time past ar
rived in Union for a short visit on
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sudduth were
visiting on last Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Sudduth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Albin.

Mr. I). P. Sloan and son, Elmer,
of Hartington, Nebraska, arrived In
Union last Friday and are visiting
with friends here.

Charles Atteberry, the popular
garage man was looking after some
business matters in Omaha on last
Monday afternoon.

Jas. Lewin and W. A. Taylor were
assisting R. D. Frans in unloading a
car of lumber for the lumber yard
on Monday of this week.

Tony Sudduth was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City on last Monday afternoon, tak-
ing a load of poultry to the market
there.

Joe Dare who is located at La
Platte with the Missouri Pacific rail-
way, where his the pumping man-
ager, was a visitor with his friends
in Union last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mougey and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McQuinn spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Simmons in Nebraska City and en-Joy- ed

the day very much.
Don't be afraid of being too late

for supper at the Library Friday eve.
We will serve all evening to accom
modate those who cannot be there at
6 o'clock. Methodist Aid Society.

A. L. Becker and Otto Ehlers were
over to Chapman last week, where
they were working on a farm, and re-

turned home last Friday, when Henry
H. Eecker went out to look after the
farm.

If you want to do someone a favor,
tell them they can get a Fried Chick-
en supper at the Library in Union
Friday evening for only 35c and for
only 25c if of school age. Don't
miss it!

Mrs. John Creamer of Ogalalla and
Miss Myrtle Wood of Wabash were
visiting in Union one day last week
and were guests at Kamp Kill Kare,
where the fishing is good and the
shade abundant.

George Trunkenbolz and wife of
Eagle were visiting in Union on last
Sunday and were also at-th- e opening
of the Union oil station which Mr.
Trunkenbolz owns, and which is man-
aged by Fred.Dowler.

The Rev. Warren Lynde, of Los
Angeles, was a visitor in Union, and
while here delivered a discourse at
the Baptist church on last Sunday
evening. He is a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynde while here.

The Methodist Aid Society will
serve a Fried Chicken supper at the

ours for Service!
We here to give you the very best service,

provide you with the very best goods at the most reas-
onable prices. We carry staple and fancy groceries,
work clothes and can supply all you need.

FARM MACHINERY LINE

Northwall and Emerson line of Farming Machinery
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and Listers. Newton and
Bain wagons. Rumley Tractors, the best made!

A. L.
Corner

5S

Union, Nebraska

KEEP YOUR TIRE COST DOWN

! 30x3i 311.75
I 4.40 Full Size Balloons 17.30

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
We Sell and Service

OLDF1ELD TIRES
AND TUBES

at these Remarkable Low Prices!

30x3 Vi "999" Fabric- - $ O.O.I
30x3 H Clincher Cords 10.25
30x3 Extra Clincher Cords 11. lO
4.40 Balloons at . ; 14. 05

Other Sizes of Firestone and Oldfield Tires
Proportionately as Low.

GEE

are

Oldfield Tubes are worthy of their name and low in price".

UNION FILLING STATION
Union, Nebraska

Library on Friday evening of this
week. The price is 25c and 35c per
plate. They will begin serving at
six and serve all evening. Come and
enjoy the feed and visit with your
friends.

C. D. Austin who has been work
ing about the Misoiiri Pacific sta-
tion in a number of capacities has
had the maintainance of the water
system tacked on him in addition to
the other duties in an effort to keep
him busy and be sure he earned his
perdiem.

Hallis Delaney, of La Belle, Flor
ida, and his son, Hallis, Jr., arrived
in Union last Saturday evening, hav
ing driven from their home In their
car, and are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauer, Mrs. Bauer
being the mother of Mr. Hallis De
laney, Sr.

Air. ana Airs. a. w. uarr were
blessed on last Sunday evening with
the arrival ofa young man at their
home who has concluded to make
their home his place of abode, and
will as the years roll along endeavor
to bless the parents who are now
overjoyed at his arrival.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church of Union, met on Wednesday
of this week at the library, where
they enjoyed a most pleasant time
as well as looking after thew ork of
the society, which is the promotion
of good will among the members and
also with the world at large.

O. F. Smalley and wife, of Union,
and Frank Payton and family, of
Plattsmouth were over to Lake Man-aw- a

on last Sunday, where they en-
joyed the day most pleasantly, and
where they met P. Rettlesdorff, a rel-
ative, together with his family, and
which visit added much to the en-

joyment of the day.
The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church, the young people's so-

ciety, held a picnic at Kamp Kill
Kare on Wednesday afternoon and
evening of this week, when a most
enjoyable time was had, and which
was attended by the members of the
society and the many" friends of the
young people.

Mrs. W. B. Banning departed last
Saturday for Keosauqua, where she
will visit for some time at the old
home town, and will be the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Seward Fellows, her
brother, Frank Roush. and sister,
Mrs. Herbert Duckworth. Mrs. Ban-
ning grew up in the Iowa town and
will surely enjoy her visit of some
two weeks there.

Buddies Enjoy Good Visit
During the World war, Bruce Wolfe

was situated at Camp Cody, N. M.,
and while there became acquainted
with Wm. Unroth, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
they becoming regular chums and
were sent to France together, where
they continued to associate with each
other for two years and became very
close pals and buddies, and when the
war was over and they returned to
the United States to receive their dis-
charges and separate, they still re-

membered each other and frequently
corresponded.

Some time ago, Mr. Unroth had
occasion to go to the state of Wash-
ington and on his return as he was
driving back east, he detoured some
four hundred miles in order to stop
at Union and see his friend, Bruce
Wolfe. So there was music sung to
the tune of "My Pal, Jerry." only the
names were different, being "Billy"'
and "Bruce." Mr. Unroth visited
here for two days with Mr. Wolfe
and only a war veteran can under-
stand all we mean, when we say they
had an excellent time. The old scenes
and incidents which occurred on
French soil were reviewed and the
boys parted with a great ambition to
make the trip "back to Paris" a year
hence with the American Legion.
Since leaving the service seven years
ago, this is the second person that
Mr. Wolfe has met whom he knew
ill the army.

Union Oil Station Opens
The Union Oil station which has

been in preparation for some time,
was finally completed and ready for
working on last Saturday evening,
and under the management of Ed-

ward Dowler, a most clever manager,
the place opened for business last
Sunday morning, registering the sale
of an even 350 gallons of the fiery
liquid that day, together with a large
amount of lubricating oil and cup
grease. Gift3 fo candy were given
away during the opening day. D. R.
Frans who sold the lots on which the
oil station was built and also furnish-
ed the material from which the build-
ings were constructed, was the first
one to purchase oil and gas from the
new business place.

Entertained for Dinner
On last Sunday at his pleasant

home northwest of Union, R. D. Stine
and the good wife entertained in
honor of their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Stine, and had for the

Mrs. George W. Comer and family,
Herman comer ana iamny. uranu-- ,
mother Stine, Mrs. Lavina Comer
and Mr. and Mrs. David Murray. A
most pleasant time was had and one
most thoroughly enjoyed by all

Stands for the Guarantee Law.
In conversation with Hon. W. B.

Banning relative to the rumor that
he was not in favor of the Bank
Guarantee law, he had to say, that
I am standing for this law and even
to make it stronger. I was in the
legislature when the law was passed
and believe it an excellent law, and
I would call your attention to the
dicerence in the condition of the
banks or all the states surrounding
us. The repeal of the law would
put the money of the country back
into the old sox, and tin cans, where

it would go Into hiding. It Is better
to be salfe than sorry In this mat-
ter. Keep the Bank Guarantee law,

Married at Nebraska City.
Last week at Nebraska City were

united In marriabe two of the young
people of Union, when Mr. Dale Fort- -
er and Miss Jessie Mead were mar
rled by Judge Bishof, and returned
to receive the blessing of the parents
and the congratulations of their many
friends. They will for the present
make their home with the bride's
parents but will engage in farming
with the coming season. The Jour-
nal joins with the many friends of
this couple in wishing them health,
happiness and prosperity.

SPECIAL MAE CELLING

Marcells, 40
Shingle hair cuts, 15
Phone No. 78 for appointments'.

MRS. C. D. AUSTltf.
Union, Neb.

Tire Sense!
"Your tires are no beter than

their cord structure!"
This terse statement was made to-

day by Ed Dowler, Union dealer for
the Firstone Tire & Rubber Co. Mr.
Dowler was emphasizing the need
for greater thought on the part of
every motorist for the vital factors-
in tire construction that control
mileage and govern economy.

"Tires are, in reality, cord fabric
structures heavily insulated and
fortified with rubber," he said. "The
back-bon- e of the tire, the frame
work, the skeleton of the tire, is
therefore the cord material from
which it is built. On an even basis
with the quality of the tread. Fide-wa- ll

and bead construction, too much
attention cannot be given to the cord
structure of the tire, when new
equipment Is being bought.

"In the first place, the actual
quality of cord material employed
s a vital factor. The best, long fibre

cotton grown is put into good tires
and, as a result, there is natural re
silience, flexibility, strength and
great powers of endurance.

"Use of this type of cord material
is imperative in every good time, a
thing manufacturers have realized
for years. But how to preserve this
life, flexibility and strength in their
cords, is a problem that has been
hard to solve.

"How to insulate and impregnate
every cord and every fibre of every
cord, not only so they may be held
firmly in place, reducing internal
friction to the minimum, but to pre-
vent the cords from actually burning
out; to keep them from becoming
old and brittle, that has always been
and still is the big problem befor2
the great majority of tire manufac
turers.

"Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed tires re
tain their original flexibility, en
durance and strength with remark
able tenacity, as proved by the most
gruelling tests motoring, both on the
speedways and the highways, can
produce. This, of course, is due to
the between vital fac
tors in their construction and quality
of materials. Gum-Dippi- ng spans the
gap that ordinary tire manufacturer?
leave wide open."

Spend Week at Crete Camp.
Kit of the Wvoming Camp Fire

girls, Helen James. Dorothy Foster,
Beulah Clark, Leona Giles. Dorothea
Kropp, Jane Robb, and their guard- -

an. Mrs. Kropp spent the past weeK
it Camp Crete.

The followins erirls. Helen James,
Renlah Clark. Leona Giles. Dorothea
Kropp and Jane Robb won blue rib
bons in rowing.

A mimhr nf lenther nurses, hand
kerchiefs and mules made by the girls
were on exhibitio nat tne art caDin
Friday afternoon.

Three of the girls, Helen James.
Dornthv Foster. Inna Giles took
their Woodgathers rank at the Grand
Council Fire which was held in the
open Tuesday night.

Dorothv Foster received an honor
for being voted the most popular all- -

arounci gin in tne caDin.

Lord Hawleigh Falls in Creek
There were viiti'.ig from tiie west.

a group of picnic nierryi u.kers who
wore payint tl.efr first, visit to Kamp
Kill Kare last Saturday. It happc-ne.- l

that one of the ladie-- ? became over
balanced on Ihe :ank and began
slipping towards the water and
would have gone into the water, it
being quite deep, but for the timely
assistance of a most chivalrous gen-
tleman who was at the time visiting
there. However, the said gent'leman
did slip into the water, wetting his
garments quite badly, and had to
borrow a pair of overalls of a friend,
and by tho way, they were quite
small at that, until his own trous-
ers were hanged on a hickory limb
or some ether kind of a tree to dry.

Celebrate Birthday Twice
On last Sunday the friends of

Howard Taylor celebrated his birth-
day which came on Tuesday of this
week and nad a most splentid time
at Kamp Kill Kare, and again on
Tuesday tne same anniversary was
again ceieoraiea witn a goon aeai oi
eclat and all had a joyous time.

Guests at Kamp Kill Kare
W. J. Oe La aMster, wife and two

cons, and W. A. Dunnigan and wife,
all of Ohiowa, who have been tour-
ing Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and
Io'wa, arrived at Union last Saturday
and will spend the summer at Kamp
Kill Kare. They are relatives of
Judge Dan Lynn and wife and will
enjoy the summer fishing and living
at the camp at the mooth of the
AVeeping Water.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend -- our sincerest

thanks to our many friends for the
kinduesses they showed during the
sickness and death of our dear
father. The Austin Children.

Methodist Church, Union
10:15 Sunday school.
11:30 Morning worship.
7:15 Epworth League.
8:00 Evening services.

The public is welcome.
Rev. Runnels is spending the week

in Linioln attending school. He ex-

pects to return home on Friday.
The rain came just in time Sun-

day night to delay the Children's day
program again! It was given on
Monday night, however, and was
greatly enjoyed by those present.

The pageant given was "Gateways
of the Bible" and well given in a
beautiful manner by the children of
the Sunday school and aided by a
chorus of girls. The decorations were
aln vprv attractive.

The Epworth League had a picnic 3
in the Everett pasture on Wednesday jj
night. The young folks are quite
active in League work and also en-
joy an outing of this kind together.

Tho Air? snriptv flrp nlanninw tn M- - - - ,
t rtJ

serve supper at the Library building ' j
on Friday evening of this week. Fried
chicken and other good things will
be served. The price is 25c for child-
ren and 35c for adults. A good at-
tendance is expected.

Kamp Kill Kare
Lives up to Its

Repotatio
Summer Residence of Mr. and Mrs

Dan Lynn Near Union a Place
of Fun and Pleasure.

There has been established for the 11

past several summers near the town J
of Union, a pleasure spot where there 1
is nothing but fun and enjoyment 6
prevailing and which is known all
over the southern part of the county
as "Kamp Kill Kare," it being the
summer of Lynn and inhis two of the best 2 reas, can iu

that cans for
section of Cass countv.

The Kamp consists of the frame
occupied by the Lynn fam-

ily and R. E. Hastings as well as
tents that are used when

lar:re numbers of the friends srather
there to enjoy an outins: and the V

a
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Yesterday the Kamp was the scene
of the launching a new boat that
has been built for W. A. Harding
the Union merchant, the being
ten feet wide and thirty feet in
length used in pleasure

along the Missouri river east
of Union. boat was launched
in the presence 100 of the
Union and soon be in 3

and add to the pleasures of
resort at Kill 9

Mr. Mrs. Lynn as
'I
k

guests at the Kamp Mr. and Mrs
wunam uunninsan ami son, uon- - ra

through Arkansas, Missouri and
Kansas, and are now spending r--

vacat
of the
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HAVE A REAL SHOW

their

From Wednesday's
The North Brothers shows that are

entertaining the Plattsmouth
this week in the tent on the

park, Washington avenue and
street, is by far away the

classiest show thathas pre
sented here and has a company of. Id

clever ladies and gentlemen in

The company presents a new play:
and in the of the j

capable and actresses the au-
dience several hours of pleas- - j

ant entertainment. In addition to the
play the has a fine orches- -

place

patronage.

EAGLES CONVENE

Neb., June tweniy-secon- d

annual session
Aerie,

York
registered.

York, mom-L- ei

theBupremo couit

City;
Missouri, judge

court,
scotion.

early
session

automobile sightseeing

Perry, Kansas

evening's session closed

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!

SUGAR Fine granulated, 10 lbs..'. .S
FLOUR Victor brand, 48-l- b. bag. . . 2.39

This is Guaranteed Flour

Staple Groceries
Cocoa, lbs. for .25

Gooch's Spaghetti, cut, 25
Kellogg's Flakes, large packages 50

One package FREE.
Peaberry Coffee, Santos, very lb

lbs. $1.30
Advo 3 packages 25
Master Blend Coffee, wonderful coffee, lb 50

3
Syrup, per gallon 49

White Syrup, per gallon 55
Olives, full jar to 60 50
Preserves, pure large 3 for

Canned Vegetables
Cut Beans, standard pack, per can.$

for"
Cut Green Beans, fancy, very fine bean, each. .

2 cans 35c.
Corn, standard pack, good quality, per can 124c

6 fcr 69c.
Corn, IMilford brand, very fancy, per can 20

35c.
Dan 1.JrJwife, per

known 6 55c.

several

S Peas, extra standard, quality, can 20
cans

Peas, extra fancy, No. sieve, finest packed, .

cans
Tomatoes, Missouri packed, No.

cans forooating
t,he this Tomatoes, Missouri packed, No.
point sut'ttui I'uiibiueiuuie QC

The residents of and Beans, large size, can
they are not lovers U cans,

may una tnemseives intro- - rone can.duced into waters of .ulce
Weenir.sr Water dozen Cans,
sary as this 3 Hominy,
i."w.u.r.""" cans for

have taken . .$
auowea

point,

thereby
faith.

of

vessel

and will be
trips

The
of some

people will
service
the summer Kama
Kare.

and have

ing
their

public

tourist

evening hands
actors

company

for

per
35c.

can.
45c.

per can.
55c.

per can,

per

No

55c.

Syrup
Pears, Michigan, packed heavy can.

their

dozen cans,
Plums, Califs pack, heavy per can. .

dozen cans,
Peaches, sliced halved, pack, per can: . .

cans,
White Cherries, packed, 25

dozen cans,
Apricots, California pack, heavy per can. .

doen cans,
Oregon packed, No. can.

.20

.25

.15

.10

.25

.25

.25

.25
dozen cans,

Pineapple, Hawaiian sliced, per 25
dozen cans,

this assorted. We know quality consider-
ed, this the price on fruits. All pack.

PRUNES- - Santa Clara, medium .25
uie summer PKUNEb Clara, size, lbs

L'aily

big

10th and
tent been

cast.

each

finds

rer

RAISINS Thompson seedless, lbs. . . .

APPLES Gallon cans Michigan fruit, each. . .

PEACHES Gallon cans Lemon Clings
PINEAPPLE Gallon cans Hawaiian shredded.
PEARS Gallon cans pack, fine quality

DRIVING

A automobile headlight,

35
.25

.$ .45

.

.

.

ASSESSMENT ABSTRACTS MAY :

INCREASE WEALTH

June first
tra and a number of clever vaude- - radically now in j

county abstract of was
will long by the state board equal-t- oartists in the company add use, range

the pleasures of the out glare and the dilches, Ration Logan
alone is a eve- -' along the of the has value is given as

$5 03J .76 . while last it wasning of entertainment and to perfected after of three
onl 54.S6o.0S2. If the larger andup the opportunity of this of experimenting. j

fine show is to miss treat. i With of 20.000 "ore populated counties of
killed and hundreds ofjhe the standard setralllrcminyeSectto injured in automobile ac by Logan .Nebraska's wealth will

this city on their route
and make this a

stopping place. It is a real and
a good

STATE

York, 21. The
of the Nebras-

ka of
tpened in today 40

The of welcome was givei
I y Judge .C. E. Sancall,

of commiss. -- !.
and the. response was made by A t i

RUran, J. 13. Duncan,
St. Joseph, of the
probate spoke at the morn- -

The was devoted
to a and late in
the an
trip over the city was made. At a
ba.i:::.'.eT at the church, J.
S. City, grand secre-
tary, the principle talk. The

with a
dance.

.69
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hand 2,

Water, 3,

Otoe

Beans

Otoe

$2.00.
Blue syrup,

Fer $2.85.
or syrup

Per dozen $2.85.
a

syrup per can
Per $2.85.

syrup,
Per $2.85.

syrup 2,

15

15

Per $2.85.
can

Per $2.85.
Buy fruit that

is best these syrup

size, 2 lbs $
west .H banta large

s 2 for

at

western

MAKE NIGHT SAFER

new type

IN

Lincoln,
different from any assessment

ville that give with- -' received of
evening. illuminate Monday from county.

orchestra real side highway total assessed
pass been upwards year

enjoying years
a real upwards people; densely

each year state
thousands be

each
year city regular

show
deserves

Fraternal Eagles,
with de!?-gut- cs

address

Nebraska

afternoon
business

day

Methodist

gave

quart

green

pleasures

maintain

ciuems, many oi mem occurring ui' ...v. . ..v. iaoi.i
night. any invention which tends toinS the past year, the board said.
remove hazards from night driving is
a public benefaction. A safe automo-
bile headlight is as much of a pub-
lic necessity today as are suitable
electric lights for the home.

J

.10

proper

Order

.25

.69

.69

SHOW

Neb., 22. The

which

The

4 th of July Fireworks at the
Bates Book Store. See the
complete line now on display;

I have a Grayhound 32-5- 6 Separator
(Thresher) in excellent condition. Will
sell very reasonable.

Plattsmouth,

Pack Fruits

Loganberries,

Dried Fruit

Gallon Pack Fruits

.85

Nebraska


